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PRESS Veteran Pitcher Ted Sprague Hands ECC 
6-2 Victory Over East Los Angeles Team

Bowlers are buckling down and are turning in many 
and very good scores recently at Gable House. Could 
be that each participant wants to enter Gable's Sum 
mer leagues with his best average.

HIGH WEEKLY KEGLERS
Men bowlers have been doing so well lately will once

again get top billing in this 
spot.

John J. Meyers heads the 
list with a hot 289 game. 
He shot this game on March 
19. Two other high 200 
games were also rolled dur 
ing the month of March by 
Myers and those games were 
278 and 264.

Roger Parkman in the 875 
Scratch League rolled a very 
nice 276 game. Two 267 
games were shot, one by 
Richard H. Takeyama, Nisei 
and the other by Frank Cal- 
lone in open play. A 260 
game was rolled by All 
Schow; Mike Krone, Sr. 262; 
Manny Coppola, 258; Wil 
liam Daniels, 256; Dick Ta- 
kamiya, Nisei, 254; ami 
Frank Wantuch, 252.

An interesting note was 
handed to this reporter 
about team three on the 

Thursday night 875 scratch league. Team three shot an 
1125 scratch game. Bowlers Roger Parkman a 175 game; 
H. Wanzie, 256; H. Castagnettl, 228; Mike Krone, 232; and 

Rosen, 234 shot the 1125 total. They also took team 
high series by shooting a 908 and 907 to add to the 1125 
for a 2940 total. Some shooting, wouldn't you say?

Lady high pinners included Joyce B. Abger, Sand- 
baggers, who shot a high 224. Next, was M. Falkenstein, 
Methodist Church, 222; Lee Kolodziejczak, Bowling Bags 
No. one, 214; Marie Grof, 204 (Marie was so excited that 
it was her first 200 score that she couldn't do her own 
totaling); Bette Shultz, Bowling Bags No. One, 202; 
Georgia Loekard, Sandbaggers, 202; Barbara Lacerenza, 
00; and Billie Walker, Sandbaggers, a 134 triplicate.

The 6-7-10 split was converted by the following ladies: 
C. Owens, Hilltoppers; Marilyn Cox, Sundowners; T. 
Burke, Temple Menorah; Dorothy Mlllett, and Marjorie 
Uobinette, Toots No. One. *

Junior scorers included Thomas Mayer, 246; Steve 
Wirtz, Rising Sun, 224; Richard Powell, 210; Robert Hed- 
<trom, 206; John Grubbs, 203; D. Brocker, 203; and Bruce 
Atterton, 6-7-10.

A special note here: Sunday will be thli reporter's 
column. I have decided that after writing for two 

years without missing a single column I am going to take 
a vacation.

Carmen Fuscardo, day desk lady at Gable and very 
good bowler herself, has consented to continue this col- 
lumn In order to keep you bowling fans informed of the 
latest in local happenings at Gable House. In my opinion, 
Carmen will do a very good Job as she \n on the scene 
when interesting scorei and news are made. I hop« that 
you will give her the same support that you hav« given 

ovtr the past two years. Thanks a lot, and I hopt to 
with you again soon.

NEW BOWLING FEATURE 
and Gentf, Jerry Homel ha§ a ne wadded at 

traction called "On Your Honor Bowl." He feelf that the 
 port of bowling 1* a game of practice, to why shouldn't 
the patron be able to take advantage of It. Here are the 
few simple ruleit Men and women mutt be 18 year* and 
older, bowlJng feature on Fridays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., bowling 
on lanes one to 20 only, honor is at stake, scores must be 
reported, scores must b« kept properly, open play sheets 
only, each game counts not your Incoming average, and 
price of game is determined by the score you shoot.'

Examples of prices per game shot: 
Men: 231 to 300, free game; 211 to 230, five cents- 191 

to 210, 10 cents; 181 to 190, 15 cents; 161 to 180, 20 cents- 
151 to 160, 25 cents; 141 to 150, 30 cents; 131 to 140, 35 
cents; 121 to 130, 40 cents, and 0 to 120, 45 centi

Ladies: 200 to 300 free game; 171 to 199, five cents' 
161 to 170, 10 cents; 151 to 160, 15 cents; 141 to 150 20 

ti; 131 to 140, 25 cents; 121 to 130, 30 cents; 101 to 120 
centt; 91 to 100, 40 centf, and 0 to 90, 45 centi.

This soundi like fun; thli way you will be trying at 
all time* to shoot better icorei not only to improve your 
average but alio to aid your pocket book. Come over and 
try out the new feature beginning thii Friday. Let ui 
know how you like it.

In the Metropolitan open 
er last week, EC veteran 
hurler Ted Sprague and 
Warrior hitting power com 
bined to hand host East Los 
Angeles College a 6-2 loss.

Defeat at the hands of 
men from Warriorville is 
nothing new to the Huskies. 
In t\vo contests last season 
the Tribe downed EL A 7-0 
and 7-0.

RAIN HELPS
Rain greeted the Warriors 

in the fourth inning and EC 
greeted Huskie hurler 
Romie Yanez with four hits, 
good for as many runs.

Third baseman John Ran- 
slem opened the inning with 
a walk. Right fielder Keith 
Krickson tapped the ball to 
Yanez, who promptlv booted 
it. Rob Pier, EC left fielder, 
followed with a bunt single 
to load the sacks for gate 
keeper Ed Beckwith. who 
rapped a safety driving in 
Ranslem and Erickson.

The tribe's third and fourth 
tallies of the inning came 
on Bobby Brown's attempted

fired, forcing Pier at third, 
a single by catcher Ron 
Schneider. (Schneider enter

runs across.
East Los Angeles got*to 

Sprague in the fifth, when
sacrifice bunt, which back third baseman Chuck Ber-

teaux doubled deep to left. 
He scored on catcher Norm 
La Marsnez's base rap.

ed the battle in the second j The Huskies attempted to 
inning after Dick Green was
whacked on the fingers by a 
ifoul tip) driving Beckwith 
| home, and a base hit by 
{Pitcher Ted Sprague, allow 
ing Brown to score.

imress the customers for 
the last time in the sixth. 
Center fielder Karl Mays be 
came the fourth Huskie base 
runner courtesy of Sprague's 
temporary loss of control.

EC's gravy tallies came in I He scored on consecutive 
the seventh and eighth singles by right fielder Keith
frames with Erickson and 
Bob Withers carrying the

Keays and first baseman 
George Hunter.

Harbor, Valley Gymnasts 
Tied For Top Metro Spot

RECORD HOLDERS brihop Mont 
gomery's track and field team this 
year has collected a hatful of records 
under the able direction of Coach Jim 
Horan. Horan is a graduate of St. An
thony's in Long Beach and Michigan

State, where he was a member of the 
NCAA national cross country team. 
Here Horan confers with Montgom 
ery's co-captains before start of Mon 
day's practice session.

Lee Leonard Sets 
i Fast Time at 
Little Indv Sat

NOTE DEATHS
Failure to train the 

<jfcrea«Jnf numberi of young 
nriven will have dire 
 equencei in the yea 
ahead, Judson B. 
president of Allstate Enter

in-

oon- 
ri 

Branch,

prlsef, declared recently on 
behalf of the Allstate Motor 
Club. Right now, more than 
0,000 young people between 
16 and 25 yrarg old are 
dying and 390,000 others are 
being injured in traffic acci 
dents annually, he said.

WALL-TO-WALL CARPET 
CUSTOM DRAPERIES 
LINOLEUM • PLASTICS

VINYL • TIUS 
A l»o i
WINDOW SHADES
AWNINGS
FORMICA VAN'S

722 Avolon Blvd. 
Free Ettimoret <

Wilmington 
TE 4-6405

Saturday night local 
ter midget drivers spun 
around the Little Indy track, 
located at 190th and Nor- 
mandie.

"A" fast time was set by 
Lee Leonard with Jackie 
ITase winning the trophy 

w dash. Main went to Mike 
Tom McEwen of Long porzio  <1 Jackie Hasp. 

Beach will risk his newly Kenny Colder won the spmi- 
won No. 1 spot in the na- mam Wlth Paul Needle sec 
tional dragster ratings Sat- on^-
urday night at Lions Drag -Tumor main went to Ro- 
Strip in Long Beach. lene Brown and Margo Pic- 

McRwen, who lust won ^"f "oat w * nners £e.re 
the title last Saturday from 'J^nm r?™' Don">\.Pair- 
Glen Ward of Westminister, 'p^wJ1^^11  d Mar*°

^^r^t^i:1^^ / ?«. ^ttl- was 
Pete Robinson of Atlanta, ^^"t^^aT^nt

i-BsaxsrKSftS'HS^i'iS^Aisss S^I^Bir ZZ^^F^^
in the best two-out-of-three      _, . f
mrnR ,viu,,,,ro K ,,Kir Harbor Tied for
drag racing card at the Long 
Beach strip, will be two at- 
tempts^ at world records.

Harbor and Valley, near- 
ing their key gym meet 
April r>, hope to fatten their 
records to 3-0 in the Metro- j^ 
politan Conference this week 
against Long Beach and 
Bakersfield, respective 
ly. Valley met Bakersfield at 
Pierce yesterday, while Har- 
!>or hosts Long Bench to 
morrow.

Cyclists 'Rev-Up'

teenlechase
Led by Skip Van Leewen 

of Bel If lower and Eddie
Last wee1\. powerful Val 

ley knocked Long Beach out 
of the lead bv giving the 
Vikings one first place in 
piling up a .r)(i-point victory 
margin. 108-">2.

Harbor, paced by n 34- 
point effort from John Chris- 

Itensen. turned awat East

Kretz Jr. of Monterey Park, 
a dozen motorcycle riders 
signed today to swell the 
entry list to 85 for next Sun 
day's 100-lap Jimmie Phil 
lips Memorial steeplechase 
at Ascot Park, G a r d e n a. 
First race is at, 2:30 p.m. 

Racing director J. C. Aga-
L.A., 05-46. Christensen look janian confidently expects a 
five firsts and a second. field of more than 130 riders

Santa Monica moved up 
jinto a tie for third with Long 
Beach bv beating Bakers- 
field, 100-49. Corsair Jerry 
Kinmont won the high bar. 
parrallels and tumbling and 
took third in the trampoline 
for 21 po i n t s. Bakersfield

Warriors Drop 
Track Meet

BASEBALL MENTORS   Varsity coach Ken Poole and 
Junior Varsity coach Fr. Clement are directing the des 
tinies of Bishop Montgomery High's diamond squads.T- j-... /i -• — .-,,-..—., ...,,..__._..._._  , . . rtliy twjj-».»i,tv;*ft it-am, as JM- i^ast J^os Angeles and Val-
Trad.tionally outstanding nines have been produced at Camino dominated the run- ley, respectively, in the fca-
tno I nrmnra «r"r»fv\l r\\/ar triA nnct" namno rf\rvn\r\ft ti-»« .-.!.-.« _..__*_ _____«_ _ j j» / , » V. *the Torrance school over the past decade, copping the 
El Camino Real championships for the past two years.

Slate Easier Volleyball

Volleyball enthusiasts of will be assured of a full day's • •• »»H.-T t« inn- *m_» i\n »voi- »ll LIIC H
high school and junior col- play, all events are sched- riors Mike Thornton and ley and

SALE!
AUTHENTIC 

SPANISH

CLASSICAL 
GUITARS

VALUES UP TO $50.00

WE LOAN ON MOST
ANYTHING OF VALUE

W« Buy Old Gold

TORRANCE 
JEWELRY & LOAN

1312 SARTORI, TORRANCE
FAirfax 8-8856 

Optn Friday 'Til 9 P. M.

ning events, scoring 44 M tured clashes, 
points to Bakersfield's 32M» Long Beach whipped de- 
in the spud city, last week, fending champ San Diego. 

Lack of support in field 5-1, Friday, then edged Bak- 
events again was the straw ersfield, 5-4. in It innings 
that broke El Camino's back. Saturday. The game was a 
as the Renegades tallied re-match of their battle the

v f A T 2r)1;* P° ints to the Warrior's week before when Bakers- 
I AlirilAV mt A I* A3 lOAIflC 151/1 br *"K'nS the total field won, 7-5. to take the 
I Will IIVI IVI Ml VU I VMlllJ score of the track contest, to Metro tournament title.

G2-00 favoring Bakersfield. Harbor earned a share 
Tt was a fine day for War- of the lead by belting Val-

...o .. _v...^.^> «...- JU.A...^. ^.«- |..»,,  ... v,.^..... *4*« ij^uv.v* . .ors MiKe J nornton and lev and Santa IVTon lea. 
lege age will have ample op- uled on a round robin basis. Richard Fernandez as each Against Valley Tuesday, 
portunity to further their Finali in all classifications thundered over the Rene- the Seahawks piled up 10

First in Metro 
Diamond Tally

Worfy, scored 20. 
Harbor 
Val lev- 
Long Beach 
Santa Monica 
El Camino 
Bakersfield

to battle for the 33 starting 
berths in the longest and 
richest AMA - sanctioned 
steeplechase of the year in 
the west.

Van Leeuwen, famed 
"Flying Dutchman" of the 
two-wheeling sport, Is in

'his first expert class season 
0 1.000 ; after cleaning up In the
0 1.000

.6070 
1 
1 
X 

East Los Angeles 0 :*
Last Week's Results   

SMCC, 100; Bakersfield. 49; 
Valley, 108; LBCC, 52; Har 
bor, 05; East Los Angeles, 
46: El Camino (bye). 

Thursday's Schedule  

amateur division last year 
and setting all time win- 
streik record as a novice in667

 500 i 1900. 
.000 j 
.000 El Comino Court 

Team Meets SM
Driving toward the Met 

ropolitan Conference tennis 
title, juggernaut Santa Mon-

Bakersfield at Valley, Longjicn hosts Bakersfield and Kl 
|P>each at Harbor, East Los 
Angeles at El Camino, San-

Metropolitan Conference 
baseball, already turned 
into a wild race after a ser 
ies of upsets and extra-inn-

El Camino College track- ing games during the first 
men reminded Bakersfield week, continued Tuesday 
cindermen that the Warrior when leading Harbor and 
spirit is always a threat to Long Beach entertained 
any top-bracket team, as El- East Los Angeles and Val-

ta Monica (bye).

gaspi homered and Mike 
Hubbert went 3 for 5 for 
the winners. Santa Monica's 
Ron Kosser socked a home 
run in a losing cause.

Valley subdued El Cami 
no. 3-2. Fridav in the 10th.

Camino this week after han 
dling Vallev its first loss of 
the year. 7-2. in their key 
match last Wednesday.

The Corsairs won the first 
five singles and also took 
No. 1 and No. 2 doubles to 
rout Valley. In the featured 
match. Elty Brown whipped 
Vallev's Alfonzo Suastegui, 
6-2, 6-2.

BOWLING Ji 
is FUN!

portunity n* miiuei. uicn. a.1 Jiiai» in. an t.i<inaiiii;<iu(.>liB "•-«••"•-•.>,>.• wv» mv> iwinr- i.uc kicai m wi\.a f.inv*u up JU
interest in thii fast growing are scheduled for Friday, fffde track to set two new runs in the fourth frame and 
sport at th« Seaside Volley- April 20. A nominal entry K1 Camino school records, won, 13-5. A five-run out 
r>all Championships being fee of $4 a team will be Thornton blazed over the burst in the third Friday 
held during Easter vacation charged in order to defray m^ e 'n 4:18.2. breaking the assured them an 8-3 win 
on the sand courts at Man- the cost of the trophies. olf1 school record of 4:23.2. over Santa Monica. Alex Le- 
hattan Beach. Registration forms and ad- -.- -..  , 

Torrance Recreation De- ditional information may be 
r>artment announced today obtained by contacting the 
.hat information flyers are City Recreation Dept. at FA 
now available for teams de- 8-5310. 
siring to enter the five day
event. Divisions of play will Use classified ads for 
nclude the following: High quick results. DA 5-1515. 
School Boys, High School 
Co-Ed, Junior College Men, 
Junior College Co-Ed. All 
earns will be comprised of 

six non-rnted players, with 
an eight man roster.

In order that each team

at the

J. C. AGAJANIAN presents

AMA lOO-LapTT
JIMMIE PHILLIPS MEMORIAL 

MOTORCYCLE RACE
ASCOT PARK

iS.lrrlonrt Vermont -Off Harbor ftcrw^y

APRIL 
1st

Qualifying;
12 noon

(bong, 
3 30 p.m.

GABLE HOUSE 
BOWL

Something New and Exciting 
Going on All the Time

  » > ~^^i^H*m***m^m*i^m*mmmm*m**m*m^m***~~~~*~~m^mmmmi^^***~***—m~i*^mi^^*mmu*mmmmm

HERE IS A FEATURE JUST FOR YOU

HONOR BOWL
THI BETTER YOU BOWL—THE LESS YOU PAY 

FRIDAYS—9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE 
CREDIT TERMS

announcing
DENTAL PLATES

REPAIRS WHILE YOU WAIT
COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE

EASY 
CREDIT 
TERMS

Dancing Lessons
Free Baby Sitting

Best Entertainment
Open Bowling
Every Night

Mondoy — Ladies' Day 
Saturday—Moonlight Bowl 
Sunday—7 a.m. to 11 a.m.

Rent Lone 
Per Hour $1.00

No Limit to Numbtr ol Pei$on»

UP TO 36
MONTHS TO

PAY!
Difficult Cam 

Welcomed
Always 

Low Prices

PENSIONERS 
WELCOME

• EXTRACTIONS • X-RAYS
• FILLINGS ' • BRIDGES
• PYORRHEA TREATED
• ROOFLESS DENTURES
• DENTAL PLATES RELINED
• TEETH EXTRACTED — PLATES
INSERTED SAMB DAY

• • SODIUM PENTOTHAL
FOR IXTRACTIONS and FILLINGS

• Alio Dentistry for Children

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY

PHONE

FAirfax

8-0250
Se MabU Etpanol

DR. TARR
2418 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

TORRANCE FAMILY

CREDIT DENTIST
NEAR CRENSHAW—GROUND FLOOR—MODERN, AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICE

Caii for Reservations
SUMMER LEAGUES NOW FORMING

New Policy — New

RIK-SHA 
ROOM

SPEC'AL FEATURES
BUSINESS FOLKS LUNCH, from 99e 
DINNERS, from 1.25—Family Invited
COCKTAIL HOUR—12 Midnight to 2 a.m. 
Buy One, Get Ont Fro—or Doublet (No Bt«r)
FREE DANCE LESSONS—Monday 9-12 p.m. 
LAS VEGAS TYPE SHOW •— Wednesday
FASHION SHOW—Friday Noon
By JciPbcl Shcpp*—Call for restrvation

• IKE CARPENTER TRIO—Nightly except Sun

GABLE 
HOUSE

22501 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
FR 8-2265 for Reservations

OPPOSITE SEARS-TORRANCI


